Ocean Lava Vrsar Croatia
22.10.2022.

INFORMATION
Name of the race: Ocean Lava Vrsar Croatia
Place: Vrsar, Istria (Croatia)
Date: 22.10.2022.
Organizer: Sport box d.o.o. Buzet
Co-organizer : Triatlon Klub Albona Extreme, Labin
Contact person: Marko Gregurić, marko@sportbox.hr
Director of the race: Igor Majer
Web page: www.oceanlava.hr
E-mail: registrations@oceanlava.hr
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/oceanlavavrsar/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/oceanlavavrsarcroatia/

RACES

-

Half individual
Olympic individual
Half relay
Olympic relay

EVENT SCHEDULE
FRIDAY, 21.10.2022.
10.00 - 12.00
10.00 - 18.00
10.00 - 18.00
15.00 - 16.00
18.00 - 18.30
18.40 - 19.10

Bike training* - Maistra Resort Belvedere pub
Registration - Maistra Resort Belvedere
Bike servis - Maistra Resort Belvedere
Swim training - Maistra Resort Belvedere beach
Brie ng in Croatian - Maistra Resort Belvedere, next to the restaurant
Brie ng in English - Maistra Resort Belvedere, next to the restaurant

SATURDAY, 22.10.2022.
07.00 - 08.30
08.30
09.00
09.15
11.15
13.15
13.00 - 16.30
14:00 - 18:00
17.00

Bike check-in & transition zone opens - Marina Vrsar
Transition zone closes - Marina Vrsar
START Half - Maistra Resort Belvedere beach
START Olympic - Maistra Resort Belvedere beach
First athlete estimated to nish Olympic distance - Marina Vrsar
First athlete estimated to nish Half distance - Marina Vrsar
After race meal - Maistra Resort Belvedere restaurant
Bike check-out - Marina Vrsar
Award ceremony- Marina Vrsar

*In case of good weather conditions. Final decision will be made on Thursday evening.
Organizer keeps the right to change the program. In case of change you will be informed by e-mail

AWARDS

-

All triathletes who nish the race will get a nisher medal
Sponsorship awards for 1., 2. and 3. place overall and 1., 2. and 3. place relay
Medals for 1., 2. and 3. place in age categories
Medals for overall and age categories for Slovenian championship in middle distance triathlon
(supplied by Slovenian triathlon federation).
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- Competitions is made under ITU and HTS rules
- The race will be judged by licensed judges
- Race will use timing chips

START FEES

- Information about the start fees can be found on web site: http://oceanlava.hr/en/start-fees/
- Registration via web site: www.oceanlava.hr

TECHNICAL INFORMATION

- Detailed information will be sent to triathletes via e-mail couple of days before the competition
- Details of the race will be presented on the technical brie ng with race director on Friday 21.10.2022.
at 18 h in Croatian and 18.40 h in English
- Maximum number of competitors is 300
- O cial bike training will be on Friday 21.10. at 10.00 h (in case of good weather conditions)
- O cial swim training will be on Friday 21.10. at 15.00 h

COURSE - HALF
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SWIMMING - 1900 m
- Expected sea temperature is between 17 - 19 °C, use of swimsuits is according to the Croatian
Triathlon Federation rules
- Joint start
- Time measurement begins crossing the start line
- Start line is at the Resort Belvedere beach, and exit from the seat is in Marina Vrsar
- Safety in boats, directions in kayaks
- Time limit: 1.05 h from race start
- Competitors who don’t nish in the time limit, will be disquali ed and excluded from the race
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BIKE - 92 km
- Bike course starts from Marina Vrsar and continues 8,5 km in direction of Gradina. There you will have 2
laps of 38 km and return to Marina Vrsar
- Feed zone is the 40 km and 78 km
- Feed zone has water, iso drink, bananas
- Tra c will be limited, guards will be at certain places
- Judges will pass the course on a motorbike
- Drafting is not allowed and any case of drafting will follow with a penalty
- Helmet is obligatory
- Time limit: 5.30 h from the race start
- Competitors who don’t nish in the time limit, will be disquali ed and excluded from the race
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RUNNING - 21,1 km
- 4 laps, each 5 km long
- Feed zone is after each 2,5 km
- Feed zone contains water, iso drink, bananas, oranges, coca cola
- Time limit: 8 h from the race start
- Competitors who don’t nish in the time limit, will be disquali ed and excluded from the race

COURSE - OLYMPIC
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SWIMMING - 1500 m
- Expected sea temperature is between 17 - 19 °C, use of swimsuits is according to the Croatian
Triathlon Federation rules
- Joint start
- Time measurement begins crossing the start line
- Start line is at the Resort Belvedere beach, and exit from the seat is in Marina Vrsar
- Safety in boats, directions in kayaks
- Time limit: 1.00 h from race start
- Competitors who don’t nish in the time limit, will be disquali ed and excluded from the race
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BIKE - 36 km
- Bike course starts from Marina Vrsar and continues 8,5 km in direction of Gradina. There you will have 1
lap of 19 km and return to Marina Vrsar
- Feed zone is the 21 km
- Feed zone has water, iso drink, bananas
- Tra c will be limited, guards will be at certain places
- Judges will pass the course on a motorbike
- Drafting is not allowed and any case of drafting will follow with a penalty
- Helmet is obligatory
- Time limit: 3.15 h from the race start
- Competitors who don’t nish in the time limit, will be disquali ed and excluded from the race

RUNNING - 10 km
- 2 laps, each 5 km long
- Feed zone is after each 2,5 km
- Feed zone contains water, iso drink, bananas, oranges, coca cola
- Time limit: 4.30 h from the race start
- Competitors who don’t nish in the time limit, will be disquali ed and excluded from the race

TRANSITION ZONE
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- Zone 1 is 100 m from swim exit (Marina Vrsar)
- Zone 2 is ate the same place (Marina Vrsar)
- Finish line is at the same place (Marina Vrsar)

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

-
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Race centre is at Maistra Resort Belvedere (pub) in Vrsar
O cial accommodation is at Maistra Resort Belvedere: http://oceanlava.hr/en/booking/
Bike service will be available during registration in front of the pub
After race meal for the athletes is organized at the main restaurant in the Resort Belvedere.
Companions can join the lunch at the special price payable at the restaurant (bu et lunch with drinks
included)
- Award ceremony will be at the nish line in Marina Vrsar at 17.00 h

